
Free
Free

Free
Willi any Boy's Suit,

Spalding Base Ball
and Bat or a

Twentieth Century-Dais-y

Air Rifle.
(Shoots cither BB shot or darts.)

SEE WINDOWS.
SEE WINDOWS.

SEE WINDOWS.

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures.

fhe Dalles Daily Chronicle,

Hil DAY

Telephone A'o. .

ICE CREAM and

MAY 125, lilOO

ICE CREAM SODA

L At Andrew Keller's.
l) . m

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Cut ihwora for cotiimoncHinuiit will bo
on Haiti at Aire. Murgnn'a art roouie to-

morrow.

Furnished rooms for rent on Fourth
etr. ot, in tht! I)Volf Iioubl'. Apply to
MrcJ. 0. lione. niL'5-l-

At tiin li mil rehuitrsul toduyt for the
public fichool untortiilnimuit tonight nil
tin impiln of the public scIiooIh were

free. Tor the untertuintmsnt to-

night iIih ohiiruu will be, udulte 25 conte ;

Uilillllltll 15 Ct'lltH.

Tim rcmiiiiiB of the infant child of
Mr. mid Mrc J. O. Olipliaut, of Port-lmii- l,

who died at that place yoBlerdny,
impeded to airive here on tonight's
tmlii fur interment in the Beezley lot in
tlm Masonic cemetery. Mm. Oliplmnt

tin- - urainlriitUKlitor of the late Joseph
llft-zli-- The funeral will tuko place
from Cnindiill &. Burgot'e tomorrow at
10 . in.

It"Kcr Sinnott Is able to appuar in
public today for the II ret time in ton
day, h lurein he has been confined to
Ms room millering from a very severe
iIomi u( poiHun oak. lie came in contact
with it like many other, through not
kuowiiiK it, and imvitu: udmired its
lienuty to the extent that he plucked u
Imimh of it fur n nosegay, What ltojt.
ilo - not. nuw know about poison oak is
not worth knowing.

A b leclul grape-vin- e telegram to The
Gnu .mci,k iuforuiH uh of a hold-u- p that
ouuurr-- d it nliort time ago ui the other-i- m

precinct of Columbia.
A-

- K. Itke, the republican candidute
'"f county clerk, wiih the victim, but

l amount extracted from him In only
known to himself. While a picuic was
in lum-ri'i-- nt that place a few days ago
I'ifly w en iiurrounded him and pre- -

"utii I him with a written dumand that
lurniHh ico ereain and peanuts fur

''' whole outfit. Ho is the pink of gal
, mid 'it U needlenB to say those

Hiumii m, urmiui and peauuts till
"i")' cried quilt),

rHttle.
'''imiiitd Intts and patterns ut cost for

xi thirty days at the Campbell &
W oion millliierv parlors. 23tf

rihitulnt' houso of eleven rooms for
r,,m mid furniture for sale, Apply t
''" ollice. tnl7-l-

Your chuicTTiT waists, or base balls,
"Hi taps or belt with boys' BUlts at

M Wll"""H A

will not nave bolhj if you take
0l'ikn ft Fttlk's sure cure for boils.

Sale of Silks
at Special Prices
all week.

PURSES. An assortment of
Purses that defy competition. 25c
to $3.00 each.

COMBS. Large or small metal
or bono. 10 up.

HAIR BRUSHES. A good
brush will'last a lifetime. 15c up.

HAIR PINS. All the latest
little fancies in stock- -

CUBE PINS. Assorted col-

ors or black. 5c, 10c, 15c per cube.

TOOTH BRUSHES,
NEW BORDER VEILS,
HAIR NETS, just in.

National Toilet Cases.

A. neatly put up package of all
kinds of pins and needles, worth 25c,
for 15c.

NEW PULLEY BELTS.

FUSIONISM RIPPED UP THE BACK

M. W. llowurtl of ilu-llllll- lll

Hllll lion, .1. It. Unborn of
(i imi relit Toll I"llHllllllt Wliut

They Tliltik of Them.

The speeches of the middle-of-the-roa- d

populists at tlio .Baldwin lust night
were the severest urritigntnent of I!ry-unie- m

and Bourbon democracy The
Dalles lius ever lihtened to. The force
of the arraignment consisted in its ab-

solute conformity to' the truth of hie-tor-

The men spoke not of the bastard
democracy of the north nnd west, but of

genuine liourbonism as they knew it
on its native heath.

The courtesy of the meeting was ex-

tended to Miss Morrow, a representative
of the National SuH'rago Association,
who made un earnest plea for the suf-

frage amendment to the Oregon consti-

tution.
Mr. Oaborno followed. He arraigned

the Bourbons of the south for disfran-
chising the Negro, and pointed out tliut
in his own state of Georgia of

them had been deprived of the ballot
through a law that demanded us a qual-

ification for voting that the voter must
oweur that he had paid all biicl; taxes
since 187II. Uo held that Bryunite free
silver was twice as bad us the gold
stundurd, and that the Bryanito system
of u national currency was twice us bad
us the republican national bunk cur-

rency. In 3pite of all the" Bryunite zeal
for un increased per capita, there was

uot a dollar of any kind t i money in
circulation in the United States that the
democratic parly had authorized. Dem-

ocrats and populists were as wide asun-

der as the poler. They were going
difl'erent ways. One was going east, the
other west J one north, the other south ;

one to heaven, the other to hell, The
populists of the south had made it pos-

sible for u man south of Mason and
Dixon's to vote an independent ticket
and live. The democratic party was

ulways for reform when it wus in the
minority, and ulways against icforin
when in the majority. Hero it was in
favor of direct legislation; in the south
it wub bitterly opposed to it. lie and
Congressman Howard were accuesed of

working in the pay of the republicans.

There were two of them against four
southerners in the pay of the fusionists.
If Bryunism could support four, Mark

Ilanna could surely all'ord to support

two. Uuubrul Weaver and Cyclone
Davis don't live on wind. He had left

the democratic party forever. He felt

toward that party us an emigrant from
KansuH did, who, after living two years

In that state, prlntod on the praliie
sohooner that wub bearing hint out of it :

Knro thee, well olit Kiiumih,
1 lilil you ii fond mlloii.

I Mayan to hell orTexim
Hut I'll never ooiuo liiu-'- to you.

He would not vote the fusion ticket if

they had Christ for a candidate and the
ten commandments for a platform for

the demaerata would afterwords crucify

tbecandidrtteaud repudiate the platform.
He predicted that Nebraska would go re-

publican and bury Bryau and fuslouism

forever. Fuilou had been the curse of

populism. It alone bad made repubh- -

Shirt Waists
and Materials.

Though a little late, yet the
warm weather is bound to come, and
now is the time to prepare for it.
This season's styles of Shirt Waists
have never been equalled for beauty.

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75,
$2.00 and $3 00.

COLORED WAISTS.
prices, from 50c up.

MATERIALS. The assort-
ment of Ginghams (both imported
and domestic), Silk Ginghams, Dim-
ities, Lawns and Percales, is so lai'ge
that it's almost confusing. 8Jc to
50c per yard.

BICYCLE SUITINGS,
COVERTS,
CRASHES,

'LINONS, &c.

PEASE & MAYS

can ascendancy possible. As long as
populism stood apart from Bourboriisin
it prospered ae no political party ever
did. In Oregon and California fuMon
had killed populism till you could hard-
ly smell the remains.

Howard followed.
He held that fusion was illog'cil and
hishonest. It was simply an organized
appetite for pelf. The democrats and 'Sunday,
nonnlists were onlv agreed on one prop-- , from the
osition, 10 to 1, and they were not
agreed on that. In 18 twenty-thr- ee

democratic states had passed reeolutionB
indorsing the wise administration of

Grover Cleveiond, and if there was any-

thing that distinguished the Cleveland
administration it was its intense opposi-

tion to free coinage of fcilver. Mr.
Howard was in favor of government
ownership of public utilities but he con-

tended that the trusts had come to stay.
Bryan would license them. The popu-

lists would put them under government
control the moment they become u

monopoly. That was the true remedy
for the trusts. The populists were in
tavor of direct legislation. The d?mo

ci tits favored it only in stoles where
they were in the minority. In a num-

ber of eastern states the democrats were
bitterlv opposed to free silver. There
are no democrats in the west. The
genuine old Bourbon, who never learns
and never forgets, is only to be found in
the South. Democratic runt about im-

perialism wus a delusion and a sham.
They were lighting windmills and thev
knew it. We had expanded and it was

now a (juestion of policy what we should
do with our new possession. When
William Jennings Bryan deserted his
regiment and rushed to Washington

and persuaded a necessary number of

democruts to vote for the ratiUcation of

the treaty that put us in possession
of the Philippines, at that moment the
(juestion of expansion was settled for all

time. There were enough of senators
opposed to the treaty to have defeated
It if Bryan had kept hip fingers out of

the pie.
Mr. Howard spoke flatteringly of

that before
convention uagnii:'.

down and nominate an eastern man who
would be known to be secretly opposed
to free silver. He predicted that the
democrats would iioiniuatH u gold bug
for president in 1004 on practically n

gold standard platform. The great
trouble with the democratic party was,
you never know where to llnd it. Bad

republicanism was, you could tell
what it stands for. The democratic
party was simply an nut! party anti-gol- d

standard,
unti prosperity, nnti every-tilin-

It lives in the past. You
out west talk of your great country,
good tiuiea, etc. ; down south the

talks only of things that are dead
and gone forever.

For convenience of parties want-

ing ice in the afternoons, the Stadelman
Ice Co. will carry a stock at their store,
corner Third and Washington streets,
Phone No, 107; lung distance 163.

"King 'em up." 18m-t- f

All

THE TROUT LAKE TRAGEDY.

Further Particulars Furnished liy
Coroner of Klickitat County.

From an advance copy of the Agricu-
lturist, kindly mailed us by the editor
we learn the following additional par-

ticulars of the death of Ida Fos? at the
hand of Ben Wagnitz at Trout Lake last

The Auriculluriet had them
coroner, Win. Hart, who had

just returned from the scene of the
tragedy.

Mr. Hart says that on Sunday even-

ing about 7:15, Mr. Wagnitz and Miss
Foes, who was teaching school at Trout
Lake and boarded with the Wuguilz
family, were out walking and were met
by County Supt. C. L. Colburn and
wife near the bridge croseir;g the Trout
Lake outlet. Wagnitz and the young
lady seemed to be quite happy. Air.

Colburn and wife ehook hands with
them and then drove on to Mr. I'ear-eon- 's,

near by, for the night.
Mr. Wagnitz and the young lady then

returned home. The family consisted
of Mrs. Wagnitz and two eons', Benja-

min and Auguet, the husband of Mrs.
Wagnitz residing in Portland. the
mother and son, August, were at the
time out a short distance fiom the house
attending to the milking of the cows.
She and her son, shortly after the
rival home of Mr. Wagnitz and Miss
Foss, heard n loud scream, followei im-

mediately by the report of u rille. The
mother and con rushed to where they
could see the house and saw Wagnitz,
with gun in hand, leaning over the body

of Miss Foss, who was lying on the
ground, apparently dead.

Wagnitz then stood up and waved the
gun in the uir und ctlled to his mother
to come, saying that Mies Foss wished
some water. The mother, however, mid

son, August, would not approach, being
afraid of Wagnitz, but went to the home
of Mr. Pierson closo by. The reason of

this, Coroner Hart learned, was thai
Wagnitz had on several occasions
threatened to shoot hU mother and
brother, and they dared not go nt-a-

Charley Towne, but predicted thulium, bhe did. going to nersons,
Kansas City would turn him so it was ieurn-- d, say to uitt it

us

people

Bour-bu- n

the

tir

he would throw uwuy tlierille slie woui.i

come, which lie declined to do. Ah she
left she heard him say, "Oh, what have
ldone! What have I done !" In u U--

minutes a second shot was heard an I

Wagnitz fell dead by his own hand.
Miss Foss wus shot In the back, tin

bullet going entirely through the hodv

and through the right lung. Wngnitz
had placed the butt of the till. on Hie
ground, with the muzzle pressed uguinl
his heart, and then touched the uign"
with a sniull foot rule. Thus ended ihe
life of theeo young people, Mr. Wugnnz
being 27 years of age and Mies Fot-- 25

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havi Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which lias liccu.
in use for over 30 years, lias borne tho Hlfjimtiiro of

and
&yWijfc sonal supervision its infancy.

Allow no to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-Roo- d" aro lmfc
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
'Infants mid Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine other Nnreotie
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Fcvcrishuess. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

9 Bears the Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC COMMNV, TT MURRAY NEW YORK CfTV.

F
Special Sale!

.Steel Ranges m oil stoves

To reduce large stock we will

sell Stoves and Steel Ranges

Greatly Reduced Prices
for a short time only. See our

roods and get our prices. . . .

I JWflYS & CHOUXE.

I'r ( xemli.ru

The folliiwin.' prnKnuii will betiiven
hy tin utmln. ni i he imliiic! fur

betielit f 'li -- i" ol lilirnry ut the Vout
0iern h n-- e ' hie ( evening, May
L'otii, ut S o'clock :

'ciprlntr Joys" Chorus
"Tliu valor the IllnU"

' I'ujillb of Court titrcct
Solo Vesper Kuvdrlcs ..Zlpphorn Ilnrrls

Kocltiitiou "Too for tho Twin"
llcblo Kllildl

Solo Klin Hiiiibi--

" I'liu Apple Tree's story"
ili Is nl Acailemy Park School

Uo! (iiilliiiit Sailors" Hoys' chorus
"T11H ItKAI.M (IF TIME."

(A Muslc-i- l Allegory.)
C ii a inert: its

Father Time
January
February
March ,
April
May
lime
July
Auuiist
September

November
December
Valentine
Fairy (Jilceu.

since

urani

tho

TYstl

his ncr--

ono

nor

CCNTUH STRICT,

our

Girls'

-- chool
1'1'iiK)

Vocut

"Yo,

uciouer

... Wllllii Cross
.Lulu Nicholas
.Anita Hi illicit

. Dtnimi llelat
Mia (iuthriu
l.Mlih ( la'im

Ilatlio Markliam
Lucy Fox

.... Winnie ! ritzier
.Florence

Mhcrtii l outs
.Tcicmi Markham

.... Martha llaltell
Helen I'elers

I.ela Kelsiiy
Sl. mines
I.luerty Hoience Morton
Truth Hannah Schwabe
Jusileo llertha Itoblrnou
Twelve Milliter
liUiht Iteapeis
sui'ta CI us lbert
hnl'iUL "I'luiiikvKl.'hiK' I.uelle Crate

Tableau "luilher 'llmo'i HlessliiK".

.VI minion ',' cent-- ; children, 15 uts.

tipeoiill rcr-erv- oh) piVfl'llinoiit wills
ke, leiiojniz il hy thu highest llU'ilioul

iiiiihoriiy in ihu luiiil ; especially recoin-nieiiile- il

hy ho board of health ol San
Kr.nfM!o lor horpititl nee, nlo A, 1'.

O'lirieu, Al. 1)., captain mill

unti Win, 1). McCirthy, imtjor und siir-tceo- n

U. S. army , as tho purest un idiil-tende- d

(or ciiuviiluFi'f n'e, in-

valids uuil iHimly um. riuld hy Uhnrles
SinhlitiK. h)I20.(I1iii

Subticriliu lor The, Uhrtiniula.

has been made tinder

Uumpsou

niirycon,

I

r V V V V h V V

Of

at

.
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Garden Hose
We have laid in a largo

stock of (lanlen lloso and aro

carrying tho .same brand of

Hoso that we have boon carry-in- g

for the lust (ivo years,

which is tho celebrated Mal-

tese Cross lirand. We carry

tho samo brand of lloso that
fcho Dalles City Fire Depart-

ment has booh using for tho

last twenty years. Tho Mal-

tese Cross lirand is without

doubt tho best grade of lloso

on tho market . Call ami got

our prices before buying.

JUaiep 5 Benton
Solo Agonts.

It. C. T, .SMITH,

Osteopath.
Koouu 10 anil II, Cbuimiuu 11 look, Tho Ihilles,

Oregon, Tuetclajti una Fridays, ft u. in. to 1.'.
luitylb-l-


